
2022 Management Plan 

For County 

, County Weed Director 

Specify the goals and priorities of the program for the coming year. 

 Specify the goals and priorities of the program for the next five years. 

Describe the areas which noxious weed species are known to occur within the county and specific locations 
of new infestations and areas particularly susceptible to new infestations. 

Field bindweed 

Musk thistle 

Sericea lespedeza 

Johnsongrass 

Bur ragweed 

Canada thistle 

Hoary cress 

Leafy spurge 

Quackgrass 

Kudzu 

Russian knapweed 



List any non-noxious invasive weed species you plan to control and the types of integrated weed control 
methods you plan on using on them. 

List your planned integrated weed management goals and procedures, including but not limited to biological 
control agent selection and distribution, pesticide selection and application and cultural and mechanical 
controls. 

Biological Controls 

Chemical Controls 

Cultural Controls 

Mechanical Controls 

Estimate the projected personnel, operations, and equipment costs of the proposed program. 

Personnel costs 

Operations costs 

Equipment costs 



List the methods you plan to use to encourage compliance and the enforcement actions you will take if 
necessary. 

 

 

List your plans for working with state and/or federal agencies to control the noxious weeds on state and/or 
federal lands. 

 

 

Describe your education and outreach plans for the coming year.  Include training and professional 
development for yourself and your staff.  (Attend District meetings?  Annual Conference?  Recertification?) 
 



List the facilities and equipment available for use in managing the noxious weeds in your county, including a 
list of the equipment available for rent to the public and the rent you charge. 

 

     

Noxious Weed Department Employees 

Name Title 
Years of service in 
the Nx Wd Dept. 

# Jobs within 
the county 

    

    

    

    

     
     
I certify that this is the official   Management Plan of  County 

 
 
 
 

 , County Weed Director  

 Date 

 

 

 , County Commissioner  

 
Date 

 , County Commissioner  

 
Date 

 , County Commissioner  

  Date 

 


	County: Morris 
	County Weed Director: Travis Schweger
	Specify the goals and priorities of the program for the coming year: To inform and educate landowners to be aware of the spread and control of noxious weeds in Morris County. Increase public education and awareness about environmental impacts and management of noxious weeds.
	Specify the goals and priorities of the program for the next five years: Continue to inform and educate landowners to be aware of the spread and control of noxious weeds in Morris County. The goal is to help the land become more resistant to future noxious weed invasions.Increase public education and awareness about environmental impacts and management of noxious weeds.Utilize current prevention and early detection and rapid response strategies to reduce the introduction and establishment of noxious weeds.Expand the use of EDDMapS West database system by land managers for noxious weed inventories
	Field bindweed: state, city, private and county lands
	Musk thistle: state, private and county lands
	Sericea lespedeza: state, private and county lands
	Johnsongrass: state, city, private and county lands
	Bur ragweed: no known infestations
	Canada thistle: no known infestations
	Hoary cress: state, private and county lands
	Leafy spurge: no known infestations
	Quackgrass: no known infestations
	Kudzu: no known infestations
	Russian knapweed: no known infestations
	List any nonnoxious invasive weed species you plan to control and the types of integrated weed control methods you plan on using on them: None at the time 
	Biological Controls: None at this time
	Chemical Controls: Monitoring will be based on the timing, length of activity, and type of herbicide you use. • Monitor after treatment to assess effectiveness and identify any skips or re-growth.• Repeat your monitoring as necessary. • Re-treat the following season if necessary. Consider using a different herbicide and a combination of methods. (Example: you treated your Canada thistle in June and monitored your treatment through the next couple months. In mid-September you decide to treat the plants that re-grew or were missed.)
	Cultural Controls: Monitor on a regular basis during the first year and then seasonally thereafter. • Control any new weeds that sprout
	Mechanical Controls: Monitor after treatment to assess effectiveness and identify any skips or re-growth. • Followup monthly for the current growing season and control any new weeds that sprout. • Repeat seasonally as needed.
	Personnel costs: 51,500
	Operations costs: 127,000
	Equipment costs: 8,000
	List the methods you plan to use to encourage compliance and the enforcement actions you will take if necessary: Serving a legal notice requiring control of the noxious weeds within a minimum of five days. Failure to control the noxious weeds within the time period allowed may result in the county treating the noxious weeds at the landowners expense and placing a lien on the property if the bill is not paid within 30 days or,Filing criminal charges for non-compliance. Conviction for non-compliance may result in a fine of $100 per day of non-compliance with a maximum fine of $1500.
	List your plans for working with state andor federal agencies to control the noxious weeds on state andor federal lands: Properly Identify and report to the local state for federal agency each infestation location. Advise how to properly treat and contain the infestation. Monitor progress to insure compliance.
	Describe your education and outreach plans for the coming year Include training and professional development for yourself and your staff Attend District meetings Annual Conference Recertification: 
Noxious Weed director participates in district meetings.  
Attend the annual meeting
Attend weed school
Attend meeting in the summer

Build rapport with other weed directors across the state 

	List the facilities and equipment available for use in managing the noxious weeds in your county including a list of the equipment available for rent to the public and the rent you charge: Main warehouse 40' by 60' metal building used for storing trucks, sprayer, and chemicals.  Also used to filling the trucks prior to spraying throughout the countyWe have a 300 gallon rental sprayer with broad jet nozzle, hose reel and handgun which is available to be rented at the cost of $40 a day, $75 for a weeken $150 per week which includes a weekend. 2017 Dodge 5500 truck2018 Dodge 5500 truck 2006 Chevy truck used for survey work, minor task and main transportation. A 15 gallon spray unit is available.  
	NameRow1: Travis Schweger
	TitleRow1: Noxious Weed Director
	Years of service in the Nx Wd DeptRow1: 6 months
	 Jobs within the countyRow1: 3
	NameRow2: Elisha Bacon
	TitleRow2: Office Manager
	Years of service in the Nx Wd DeptRow2: 1 year
	 Jobs within the countyRow2: 3
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	TitleRow3: 
	Years of service in the Nx Wd DeptRow3: 
	 Jobs within the countyRow3: 
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